**WARRANT OF APPOINTMENT TO OFFICE**

**LEGAL NAME:**

**ADDRESS:**

**TELEPHONE:** (HOME)       (OTHER)

**EMAIL ADDRESS:**

**MEMBER NUMBER:**      **EXPIRATION DATE:**

**SCA REFERENCE NAME:**

Let it be known that the above-referenced person is hereby appointed to the office of:

- [ ] A & S Officer
- [ ] Herald
- [ ] Chronicler
- [ ] Marshal
- [ ] Other ____________________

**FOR BRANCH:**

**EFFECTIVE AS OF: AND EXPIRING AS OF:**

with all rights, privileges, insignia, precedence, and responsibilities thereto appertaining the office while the Warrant is effective. This Warrant supersedes any existing or previous Warrant for this office.

**PRINT:**

**SIGN:**

**OFFICE:**

**DATE:**

**PRINT:**

**SIGN:**

**OFFICE:**

**DATE:**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required signatures:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporate and Society Officers: three members of the SCA Board of Directors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Corporate/Society Officers: two Board members and the appropriate Corporate/Society officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom Officers with Corporate Superiors: Crown and the appropriate Corporate officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Great Officers and Lesser Officers: Crown or Coronet and the appropriate kingdom or principality officer, if any.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Officers: as established by Kingdom Law and custom, but must include more than one signature, and must include royalty.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

This form may be photocopied or reproduced in any mechanical medium that preserves the complete text and letterhead image.